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PICTURED IN THEIR HOME in Cheyenne, Wyo., Is the family of ex-Sgt.Charles F. Carey, the state's only Congressional Medal of Honor win¬ner. who was Killed in Europe in 1915. The Carey's just manage to getby on a government allowance of $193 nnd fear they will be unableto meet a rent increase of $5 asked by their landlord. Cheyenne citizenshave started a campaign to buy a new home for "ra. Carey who is shownwith her sons. Ronald, 5, and Richard, 7. . (international)

Loan Plans Drafted
By British Cabinet

Held in High Bail

PEERING through the bars at CountyJail, Chicago, is William Hcircns,17, alter he had been indicted by the
grand jury on 29 charges .24 bur¬
glaries. 4 assaults with intent to kill,and one assault with intent to killand rob. He <va» held in $290,000bail. According to State's AttorneyW.Tuohy. Heirens' fingerprints cor- 1
respond to prints found in the
apartment ol slain Frances Brown,
pn ex-Wave. {International)

New Dearth!
OfManpower
Is Forecast

v>a>n.ngton, July i/T'i.A now

manpower shortage by fall is- look-
ing larger in the eyes of some fed-
eral economists.

Officials of the Civilian Produc¬
tion Agency, who first reported the
possibility in May, saw now they
are "even more convinced" after
making census reports on employ¬
ment.
The rinsus bureau found the ci¬

vilian working force had risen to
56,740.nnn, approaching the oo.ooo,-
000 jobs lef'cl which Secretary of
Commet-.o Henry Wallace calls '"full
employment."
CPA officials interviewed said the!

manpower pinch might he felt as
early as October or November.1
growing out of these three factors:

1. Demand for perhaps one mil-
lion men construction «."d building
materials.

2. Sizeable expansion in the re¬
tail trade and services and

3. Continued but smaller new hir-
Ing by factories.
Some specialists in (he Office of

War Mobilization and Reconversion
say there is "better than a 50-501
chance" for a manpower shortage
this fall: others believe it will be a

year in some industries and localities.'
but not general.

Russians Sought
Political Data

From Canada, U. S.
Ottawa, July 15..(AP).Russian

espionage operators in Canada
sought and obtained top secret polit¬
ical information relating to policies
of the U. S. and British govern¬
ment's as well as the Canadian, the
special Royal Commission investi¬
gating Moscow-directed spy activi¬
ties reported today.
The Royal Commission charged

that "there exists in Canada tt>*
fifth column organized and direct¬
ed by Russian agents in Canada and
in Russia" and that in it "are sev¬
eral spy 1 ings."

Machinery, Tools
Expected To Be
First Top Imports
Washington, July 15.. (/!'> .President Truman today signedth $3,750,000,000 British loan

agreement terming it a maty- stepto rarry out his progr.ifti "for
reviving and expanding interna¬tional trade."

London, July 15.. i/Pl.The Britishcabinet was summoned today to ap¬prove a new import program madepossible by the $3,750,00(1,001) loanfiom the United Slates.
Following the picking. Chancellorof the Exchequer Hugh Dnlton wasexpected to go before the House ofCommons to report on plans whichinformants said would give highpriority lo machinery and machinetools as well as newsprint to in¬

crease supplies of Britain's dailypapers, now limited to four pages.The program also is ex peeled to pro¬vide for new gasoline imports which
may end ration ing by Christmas.It was mticipatod. however, thatDalton would warn Commons Brit¬
ons an not expert overnight im¬
provement in their standard of liv¬ing. Although more food will heimported, the general situation isnot exported to improve markedlybefore autumn.

While Britain can draw on her
new dollar reserve up to the limit,financial circles expressed belief the
government would go slowly toavoid buying while prices are toohigh.

NEW AMBASSADOR
IS IN NANKING

Nankins, July 15. . (AP> J.
heighten Stuart, now American am¬
bassador in China, arrived from
Peiping today. Stuart, is expected to
fly to fly to Killing, summer capital,
this week, to present his credentials
to Generalissimo Chiang Kai-shek.

Byrnes Will
Give Report|On Meeting
Report Being Made
For Truman, Nation
On Paris Conference
Washington, July 1.1..(/Pi.Uecre-j tary of State .Ipmc; Hvrrc-, draitec'reports today for President Trumanlaud the nation the halting prog-| ress made toward re-cstablishinr

1 peace in Europe.
The cabinet officer, just relume*fiom the four power foreign mini, terconference in Paris, planned to ad-dress the nation by radio heightat 9 p.«m. EST on the Mutual an:ABC networks,

j Diplomatic authorities looked tothat speech for a new estimate byj Byrnes on whether the western pow¬ers and Russia are developing great¬
er or less cooperation. Also tin
secretary may emphasise hi:; inten¬tions to press foi another foreia*minister meeting later this suinmctto tackle anew the problem of CJcr
man and Austrian peace making.Landing at Washington airport, to
receive a warm greeting from Prcsident Trum:i\ Byrnes summed up tht26-day Paris meeting this way fo:himself and his colleagues. Senator.C'onnally and Vandenhcrg."I'm very happy to he home, andI know I speak for our delegationwhen I say v/e made some prog¬ress on the road track."

In a two minute chat with thePresident, he arranged to make hisfirst personal report at tiro WhiteHouse today and told newsmen liewould talk on the radio tonight.Ahead arc two busy weeks ofwork for the secretary, who expectsto return to Paris by July 29 for'the opening of the 21-nntion confcr-
ence on peace treaties, for Italy, Fin-| land, «...«! the Balkan states.After that conference, lasting sev¬eral weeks, the United Nations as-'semblv is scheduled to meet in NewYork September 21. Byrnes wantsthe foreign ministers In meet againbetween the penrc and the UnitedNat ions scssin s t<> try to enme tot

i some agreement on Germany and{Austrian peace treaties.

jCotton Hits
iNew Peaks

Now York. .Tnlv -Cottonfutures opened $1.50 to $3.55 a halohigher. After dipping momentarilyion profit-taking and hedging, the jrnttm market rallied into new highground witlt tlie July. 1910 deliveryadvancing the daily limit of $."> abale.
Nncn price; were $2.05 to $5 a balehigher.
July 35.03. October 35.11. and De¬

cember 35.73.

Wholesalers Pay
Highest Prices
Since First War!

New York. July 15..(AP). The
highest prices for cotton, live beef,
and hogs since the First World War
were paid today in wholesale and
future markets.

Butter, eggs and poultry, in con-
trnst. dropped abruptly.

Cotton future delivery brok thro-
ugh the 35 cent a pound level with I:
the market up $2 to $5 a bale and
the highest sinre 1923.

Nicotine Wasted In Tobacco
Products Could Be Utilized

By EMZABF.TII NAPIER.

Chapel tljll. July 15..A large
percentage of the nicotine Hint is
wasted annually in the mn-ufac-
turc of tobacco could he utili/cd as
a raw material for the synthesis of
many new and interesting chemical
compounds.

This is the opinion of Dr. A. L.
Alexander, research chemist for ttic-
naval research Inflatory, and Dr.
R. \V. Bost. head of the University
of North Carolina chemistry depart¬
ment. who have described their ex¬
periments with four new derivatives
of nicotine in a chapter in a vol¬
ume. "Studies in Science." just pub¬
lished by the University Press.

Edited by Dr. W. C. Coker. Kenan
research professor and former head
ot the university botany department,
this book is one of the 17 Sosquicen-
tennial publications which describe
the research and scholarly work of
the various departments of the Uni-
versit al Chapel Hill.

Twenty Per Cent Wasted.
In Dr. Alexander's and Dr. Host's

chapter on "Some New Derivatives
of Nicotine." they poVt out that in
one season just before the war North
Carolina produced 5l7.210.nno pounds
of tobacco which resulted in a loss
of 103,442 pounds (II is estimated
that 20 per cent of the tobacco is
wasted in manufacture.)

Estimating that 1 per cent of (hat
waste material is nicotine, the authors
fpiure the nicotine obtainable from
that one crop amounted to 1,034,-
420 pounds.

"This does not hike into consider-
ntion the waste represented by the!
stalks left in the fields after liar- j'vesting." they pointed out. "The
chief uses of ricotinc at present are
as an insecticide and in the inantl- !1
facturc of nicotine acid and nico- j1tinamide."

Dr. Alexander and Dr. Host then1:
described in detail their experiments
with four new derivatives «i"d indi-
cated their pharmacologic;!! proper-
ties would be reported later. In
addition to nicotine acid, nicotinylchloride, nicotinyl chloride hydro- ,1
chloride, the new derivatives are
nkotlnanllide. nicotinyl phenclidide.
phcryl nicotinnte and diethylamin-
oethyl nicotinnte.

Much Nicotine Lost.
In a sumonnry they pointed nut

that tobacco affords an abundant
supply of waste material in the form
of stems and stalks worthy of chem¬
ical study and that the amount of
nicotine derivable from waste to¬
bacco is enormous. "At the presenttime rieotine is the chief chemical
compound obtained from tobacco."
they said.

In all there are SI chapters in the
handsomely bound volume dealingwith up-to-the-minute resear.hes in
the various scientific fields. Most of
(hem are technical studies, hut some
are of interest to the layman, such
as "Average Dietary Intakes in Two
North Cnrol'ra Counties" by Dr. D
F. Milam, and "The Venereal Dis¬
ease Problem in the United States in
World War II." by Dr. William L.
Fleming.

UFA Bill Veto Is In Offing
BUYERS' STRIKE GETS UNDER WAY IN PHILADELPHIA

REGISTERING HIKMOTIONS by leaning on the cash register, a Philadelphia butcher (Irft} f hi.r hlilamb and time on his hands as CIO officials and members (right) begin a picket line outside protesting in¬creased food prices. The scene is being duplicated throughout the nation as organized groups of buyers_gatherto show resentment against skyrocketing prices ol merchandise and urge return of OPA. (International)
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fcvatt Blasts Russian Veto
As Undemocratic, Unjust
Freeman Is
Heard By
Probe Panel
Warhington Agent
For Combine Says
He Ask May's Aid

Washington, .Inly 15. (/Th.Joseph
Freeman, a munitions manufacturer's
Washington agent whose salary sky¬
rocketed from 55,fill to S7i).nnn in
fotir years, testified- today that he
asked Hep. Andrew J. May (l>) of
Kontneky for business help "six or
eight times."
But Freeman told the Senate Wat-

Investigating committee. searching
into the war-time operations of an
Illinois niit'ilions combine, that he
.'didn't know" win titer ?<Iay had ever
visited his office.
That response ante after Chair¬

man Mead 'I)) "f New York cau¬
tioned him to "think hard and long,
and renvoi Iter that you tire under
oath."
The committee lias received testi¬

mony that May. chairman of the
House Military Committee, interceded
with the War ""department to give
contracts to the ntM'itinns combine.
May has declared his activities]were solely in the interests of the

war effort and that he did net profit.
The combine received war-time

contracts amounting to more than
$78,000,000.

Keds .Must Wait
Probably A Vear

For U. S. Credit
|

». oshington. July 15. (AP).j
Russia probably will have to wait
until next year at least for a loan
even a fraction <>f the size of the
S3.750.000.000 c r edit Congress np-
proved Saturday for Britain.
The Kremlin reportedly is inter

esled in borrowing about one billion
dollars from Ibis country.

tattle has been heard of a Bus-
sii.n loan since the. United States
two months ago told Moscow of a
willingness to discuss a loan.pro¬
viding Russia wouid agree to talk
at the same tune about her trade
relations with the Balkans as other
areas within the Soviet sphere.
Such a loan would have to come

through the F.xport-lniporl Bank.
unlike the one to Britain, which late
Saturday won a 219 to 155 House
vote of approval, following Senate
clearance previously.

Hughes' Condition
Remains Critical

Los Angels. July 15..(AD.His
temperature and pulses still above
normal. Howard Hughes ' remained
in critical condition today in Good
Samaralian hospital, where (he fa¬
mous plane builder was taken .1
week ago yesterday after crashing
his experimental photographic!plane.
A bulletin issued by Hughes' phy-sician gave his temperature as 101.3

and said his pulse was between 120
and 140. Breathing continued pain¬ful, but Hughes has had three hours
of restful slcop% the bulletin suid. 1

Australia To Seek
To Have Assembly
Review Key Issue

Nov.' York. .Inly I.Y--i,Vi .Or. Her¬
bert V. Kvatt, Australia's foreign min¬
ister, today attacked the volo |>r«»-cednre in the United Nations Secur¬
ity Council as "undemocratic and
unjust" and declared there muss be
"no veto" in the Paris peace eonfer-
ence.

Kvatt. who is retir'i g as chairman
of the IJ. N. Atomr: Energy Commis¬
sion, said in a broadcast heard here
and in Australia that the '"illogical
system of voting in the security coun¬
cil" is the most serious disability
under which the United Nations is
now working."

Evatt. who sat in the securitycouncil and watched the Russia dele-
gale jivoko the veto power three
times in one session on the Spanishissue said:

"It is a travefity of democraticprocedure when any one nation canhlr.ctf unanimous opinion of the re¬
mainder of tne cot . cil of 11 whenjd is endeavoring solch to conciliate I
and adjust international disputes and
situations.
"Australia has theri lore given for-

ma! noticp that the General As.-.em-
hly lie asked at its next meetingto review the way in whi-h the veto
pi wci'jhas hem used during the past
year. I -ih.erelv hope that good
sense will prevail and tiia' the spe¬cial privilege of individual veto will
never in the future lie used."

5 Die Violently
In North State
()\ er Week-End

Charlotte. July 15..(AP) . At
least five persons died violently n.
North Carolina over the week end.
a survey disclosed today, with four
of the deaths hoing caused by traf-
lie accidents and one by shooting.

2ND MARINE DIVISION
TO BE AT LEJEUNE

Camp Lcjeunc. July 15..(Al')..The Second Marine Division todayprepared to make its permanent
home at Camp Lcjeune. under Mat
Gen. Thomas Watson, commander of
the camp as well <ts of the division.
The Second, winners oi Tarawa.

Saipan. and Tiniau. have been on
occupation duty in Japan since th*
end of the war, with one regiment
in Nagasaki. -

Mihaiiovic Is
FoundGuiltv
In Belgrade ji . 1

Verdict Is Taken
With Outward Calm
By Chetnik Chief

Belgrade. .Tulv IS..l/Pi.General
Drnja Mihailnvte. former Che'eik
loader and ten of his 23 co-dcfcnd-
ants wore convicted today by a Yugo-
slnv military ;ourt on charges of col-'
iabornting with the Germans and'
were sentenced to die before firingsquads.

Prison sentences rang i-g down-
ward to 18 month; were imposed on
the remaining defendants.

It was not immediately announced
how soon the death sentences would Jho carried out. Two of these sen-;!!< nccd to die were tried and con- jvicled in absentia.
A large .crowd in the court room

cheered when the verdict was an-
nouneed. M'haiknic took the do-
icision with outward calm. j

The verdict against the Chctnik
leader ;axi his co-defendants eli-
m;,NC(! s trial wh:1 h began Junei
10 Mihnilovie maintained through-
out the proceedings that he was inno- i'
cent of collaboration with the Nazis]'and had fought to drive them from
the country.
The verdict was announced short-

]y after 8 a. in. (2 a. m ESTl bythe president o| the mihtaiy court, j]which had concluded lteav'"g of tes-'
timony last week. Mihailovic was
cntcnecd in a court roi m crowded jwith spectators many of whom had
waited for hours to gain admittance.

Last of Japanese
In China Proper
Sent Back Home;

Shanghai. .Inly 15..(API The ]United Slides China service coin-1
niaud announced that the repatria¬tion of Japanese from China proper i'
would be completed today with the
sailing of the last of the deporta-tion ships.
The sailing will conclude the

movement ol more than two mil-
lion Japanese hack to then home- Jland, the command snid. and U. S.I I
army rcpatai.ition v-iams will now
concentrate all their efforts on Man¬
churia, where over one million .Jap¬
anese still remain.

Baptist Convention July 30 Is
First Of Its Kind In 116 Years
Wake Forest. July 15.. Official i

r.oticc of a .ailed meet eg of the
Baptist State Convention < f North
Carolina to assemble in the First
Baptist church of Greensboro, at 11
a. nr.. July 30. ,1040 has been sent
to the churches of the convention
The special session of the Con¬

vention. the first such meeting in
the I III year history if the Conven¬
tion. is being called to consider a
propo< it made by the trustees of
the Z, Smith Reynolds Foundation to
allot and assign perpetually the
Vcorne from the Foundation tin to
$350,(100 per year, upon the condi¬
tion that Wake Forest ollege move
to Winston-Salem. N. C".
The Board of Trustees of Wake

'.F< rest college. liio Council of Chris-
tin 11 Kduration and the General
Board of ihc Baptist State Conven¬
tion have already met and cn'curred
unanimously in a resolution reeom-!
mending to the Convention that the
pioprsal of the Smith HeynoldsFoundation lie aercpted <
The General Board of Convri tionj'in session at Winston-Salem on June

13. IP-16 adopted a resolution in-
strnetinp fir Casper C. Warren, pas¬tor <f the First Baptist church «"
Charlotte and president of the Con-
ventlr.it, Mr. M. A. Huggins. general-
secretary <»f the Convention, andMr. C. B. Oeaito. recording secretaryof the Convention, to set the date
and name the place of meeting ftT
a special session of thq Conventi'ii.1

| Bark ley Asserts
Congress MakingIts Last Attempt
W.'Islington. July l.Y--(/Pi--Derr.o-cratic header Bark ley >1' Kentuckyindiated today Ongress is niakin;its filial efforts to pass OPA revivalI slat inn by tolling reporters hehope.* for adjournment by July 27.Hark lev's statement was made atthe White House after legislativeleaders held their M> nday confor-

enee with Preside t Truman. Itpromptly war interpreted at the Cap-itnl as a sign that, if Mr. Trumandoes not nan the hill next sent himby Congress, no further effort willbe made to extend OPA's generalauthority.
The President indicated he wouldveto the Senate-approved hill as itstsrds by commenting that it"couMdn't be onv worse."

Veto In Offing.
The Chiel Executive's wry com¬

ment on thi- Senate-passed measureadded the strongest hint yet that asecond veto is in the offing unlesssomething more to the administra¬tion's likVg van bo worked out bya joint committee of the two cham¬bers.
Barring a bet minute change inplans. the first test will take placeon the House floor Tuesday.The issues with each side con¬fident of victory is whether anycontrol at all shall lip clamped ba;k

on a dozen or more items in legisla¬tion to breath new life into OPA un¬til next June 30.
The Senate, by top-heavy major¬ity . ordered these things left freeof any future price ceilings:Many Items F.xcmpt.Meats, poultry, eggs. milk, buttet^cheese, and all other livestock anddairy products; cotton seed, soybeans, red their products; grain andfeed stuffs; tobacco products andgasoline and other petroleum prod¬ucts. so long as oil supplies do notdrop below domestic demand.It undoubtedly was this list ofexemptions that prompted Mr. Tru¬

man to say the? OPA bill "is in ter-ribcl shape" and "couldn't be anyworse."
He used those phrases in report¬ing in the status of prire controlto Secretary of State James Byrnesand Senators Connolly (D) of Texasand Vanderberg fit) of Michiganupon their return yesterday trom theParis foreign ministers conference.The measure as It emerged fromthe Senate early Saturday was asubstitute for the OPA bill Mr. Trtt-

mm vetoed on June 2!l as an "im¬possible" piece of legislation.

America May Act
As Bread-Basket
For Three Years

Washington. July 15. . (APIPresident Truman told a youth foodconference today that the UnitedStates ntay have to help preventstarvation in war-lorn areas for an¬other three years.
"It is going to take another yearor two.maybe three.before thosecountries can be back on n produc¬tion basis so that they could ovencontribute to their own support,"the President said.
"We are going to help them all

we can with machinery and where¬with-all to raise food, but it willlake some time before those de¬stroyed countries can get back on abasis where they can feed themsel¬ves."

Stocks Generally
Continue Decline

New York. July 15.(AP).Stocksicnerally continued iheir retreat intoday's market when an early selec-ivo recovery flurry soon faded.Inclined to slip were U. S. Steel,.'hrysler. Mi ntgomcr.v Ward. Wool-ivorth. DuPont. and Sears Roebuck.Resistance was shown by Goodyear,Vorth American. Standard Oil (N.I ) and International Harvester.Bonds wore a trifle easier. Cot¬ton hit new Highs.

REDS TO RELEASE
AMERICAN, WIFE

Berlin. July 15..(AP).Maj. Gen.Frank Routing, U. S. commander inBerlin, said today he had received
1 definite promise from RussianGeneral Alexander Kotikov that anAmerican warrant officer and hiswife. missing since they entered theRussian zone July 1. would be re-teased within a few hours.

NAVY TO RELEASE
30-MONTH DENTISTS

Washington. July 15.-- (AP).TheMavy announced today that begin-ling September 1 it will releaseIciilul <Tirps reserve officers who
invc had 30 months or more duty.At present, it is releasing only thosevilli 36 months service.

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.
Considerable cloudiness with

scattered showers. Cooler In
north portion tonight. Tuesdayfair unci cooler. ~


